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Digital artwork by "Justin Swatsworth 
(Mineau the Dolphin) 

www.dolphynvisions.com" 
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mixed media art by: Darryl flood
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Art By:
TOP ROW & BOTTOM LEFT:

aNGEL kITTY

DRAWING DOWN THE MOON:
TRIAD FOX 



Sea side, Sea side
By Tigerlily

Here we are again my dear, you and I

The place of things unbound, 
only obeying a turning tide

We’re far away from distant troubles 
dear, and it's just dear, and it's just you and me

And the crashing waves and calling 
gulls and music of the sea

Sea side, Sea side, a haven for life and us

Sea side, Sea side, away from 
stress yet full of trust

Do you hear the horns of ships,
 going out to sea? going out to sea?

Do you feel the cool mist, flowing
 like spirits ever free?

Climb the rocky ledges, 
king and queen are we

Here we are again my dear,
 you and I and the sea
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No one has ever become poor by giving, and when it
comes to caring for animals and the environment,
furries can do a lot of giving! Furvana is very
happy to be working with Coastal Raptors 
for this year's event!

Coastal Raptors is an organization  
dedicdedicated to providing research and 
education programs leading to better 
understanding and conservation of raptors 
in coastal environments.

Active since 1995 and with a 501(c)(3) non-profit status since 
2009.

Birds and raptors face many risks along our coastlines, 
including exposure to contaminants, disease, wind turbines, oil including exposure to contaminants, disease, wind turbines, oil 
spills, severe storms, and human disturbances. Coastal Raptors
is concerned about the long-term health and viability of these 
raptors and dedicates serious study to these animals and their 
vulnerabilities. They seek to provide information to both the 
general public, and scientists, land managers, and policy makers
 that may have an impact on raptors and their coastal 
environments.environments.

Research
The Coastal Raptors charity documents raptors' use of 
Washington's coastal beaches through vehicle surveys. Since 
1995, they have completed more than 1,000 of these surveys. 
This effort includes capturing raptors for banding and tissue 
sampling that tests for contaminants and disease. They attempt 
to re-capture banded birds once each year to re-capture banded birds once each year for additional tissue 
samples. Their primary focus is on peregrine falcons; more than 
250 of these birds have been banded to date.

Contact
Coastal Raptors' executive director Dan Varland will be joining
us at Furvana this year, along with several members of his 
passionate volunteer team. Since 1995, Dan Varland has led 
the raptor monitoring program on the coastal beaches of the raptor monitoring program on the coastal beaches of 
western Washington. In 2009, he founded and became the 
executive director of Coastal Raptors. 

Learn more about Dan, his friends, and their mission to help and
better understand these beautiful animals at 
www.coastalraptors.com.
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MAKE.  YOUR.  EVENT.  SHINE.
one of the easiest extra sources of revenue for an event is merchandise.

merch minion makes it easy to offer a wide range of 
high quality branded items your attendees will love.

cutting edge technology lets you take advantage of full color artwork. 
no extra charges for multicolor designs.

one point of contact for all your promotional items
 f from attendee badges to conbooks 

we do it all, no need to work with multiple vendors.

3 EASY STEPS:
1. CHOOSE YOUR PRODUCT     2. UPLOAD YOUR ART     3. SET YOUR PRICES

WE DO THE REST
To get started visit www.MerchMinion.com today!

www.merchminion.com

T -SHIRTS  /  HOODIES  /  TANKS  /  CAPS  +  MORE!
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